
ANOTHER GOOD TRY.

The East End Gyms Once More Play
Well Against Oar Staggers,

BUT BAD FIELDING SPOILED THEM.

George Dixon Sijrns Articles to Fight Cham-

pion Fred Johnston.

ARTIE TVHITXET CAUSES A 6UEPMSE

There was another jrood attendance at
Exposition Park yesterday afternoon to see
the second game between the East End
Gyms and the local League slucgers. The
weather was very agreeable, but the
grounds were not in very cood condition,
the outfield being very muddy. The County
League champions again demonstrated that
they are a good amateur team; while at
times their fielding was a little shaky, they
pleased their admirers very much, indeed.
The truth is that if Briggs, who played ..t
second in the first inning, bad not made a
very bad throw to first base, the game
u ould have been extremely close and ex-

citing. Grant's error had a fearful effect
on the contest as it meant five runs for the
professionals. Two men were out and
Becklcy knocked a grounder to Brigtjs who
threw it past first base. Becklcy should
easily bate been retired and that would
have put the side out, but, instead, the
sluggers went to work and scored five runs.

Kenrer in Good Form.
Berger and Grant Briggs were added to

the Gyms and the former played really a
fine game. He fielded second base admira-
bly and hit the ba'l well. He was loudly
applauded. Briggs was out of form and
played poorly. Gnmbert pitched a splendid
game. At times he was a little erratic, but,
generally speaking, he pitched very effec-

tively. He had lots of speed and some of
our big sluggers could do nothing with him.
Altogether the Gyms did extremely well
and they are a credit to the amateur circles
ot Western Pennsylvania, xhey have a
good inficlder in Cargo and two very good
men in the Birr brothers.

The home players were again miserably
off in their batting and were not able to
make any impression with the stick. Far-rel-l,

who is evidently uiucli over weight,
fielded poorlv, doubtless because of his be-

ing ton big. There was a great contrast be-

tween the energy of the Gyms and that of
the professionals. The former played as if
the pennant depended on the game, while
many of the home players didn't show any-
thing like antiety about the affair. They
may be waiting until they meet more prom-
inent toes, but some of them will have to be
more lively than they have been.

Cam? Was There Again.
Camp pitched a tolerablv fair game. His

aim was accurate, but he apparently did not
put on "all steam" at times, and he was
wise in this. He sustained the good im-
pression already made, and there is grert
hope of his becoming a very useiul man iu
the box.

The first inning took lots of interest out
of tlie game because of the number of runs
made bv the home players. Hanlou led off
and got his base on balls. Bierbaucr made
a hit and Hanlon got to third, which cred-
ited him with a stolen base. Bierbaner also
stole second. Swartwood fouled out to Dan
Barr ami Farrell knocked up a little fly,
which Gumbert caught. Then BriggV
error allow ed Beckley to cet safely to first
and two runs scored. Shugart followed
u ith a single. Smith got bis base on balls,
and Earle made a single and stole second, all
of which, aided by a bad throw by Berger,
scored three more runs. A base on balls, a
bad throw by Briggs and a single by Earle
netted another run in the third,and a "life"
bit, a passed ball and Smith's single scored
another in the eighth.

The only run of the Gyms was made in
the filth inning. Hallcr got his base on
balls and reached third on Berger's single.
jjioinpson s single to right scored rialler.
The score:

riTT'Lritn. n n r eieast end. r b r a e
Ilinlon. m.. 1 1 I o'd. Barr. 1... 0 1 2
Blcrbauer.2 1 2 4 0 Briggs, 2 & c 0 0 3
M nriw'od.r 0 0 I 0 Cargo, s 0 3 1
KarrelL 3 ... 0 0 0 2 C. Addv. 3. 0 1 3
Heckler, 1... 1 1 11 O.tiumbert, p. o 0 2

, Miugirt, s... 2 1 3 OF Barr, 1... 0 0 13
Mnilh. 1 2 1 2 01 Hallcr. ra.... 1 2 0
Karl, c O 2 3 n.Brrger. c&2 0 2 2
Camp, p 0 0 0 O.Thompsou. r 0 1 1

Total.. 6 2C14 2 Total., 1 10 27 21

Pittsburg 5 0 10 0 0 0 1 0- -7
Hast End Gyms 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- -1

Berger out for interfering with fielder.
fccsiKARY Earned runs none. T hits

noue. Three base hit lierklet. Total bacs on
lU;Gms. 10. hits Fie-

rcer. Double nlavs bhugnrt, Bierbaucr and Beck-le- y.

3 First base on errors Pittsburg. 3: Gvms.2.
1 irst base on balls Hanlon 2. Swartwood 2, Smith
2. Haller. stolen bases Hanlon, Smith V. Earle.
Blerliauer, Halhr. Passed halls Briggs. 1; Earle.
1 Struck out Briggs, t.umbert. Left on basesPittsburg. 6: Gjnis. y. Time or game-O- ne hour
and 35 minutes. Umpire C. Mitchell.

WHITHEi'S FOOLISH THEEAT.

Arthur Threatens to Sue tho Local CInb for
His Salary.

Aitnur Whitney caused quite a surprise in
baseball circles yesterday by refusing to ac-
cept his release lrom the local ball club. He
claimed that the ten-da- y clause in a con-
tract is not recognized by law, and th.it he
5s inclined to stay heio all season and sue
for his salary at the end of the season. He
will not be allow ed in the dressing rooms or
on the grounds.

Mi. Whitney is acting a very mulish nnd
unecnerous pair, and were there any
lalidity in his claim there would simnlv be
an end to baseball. He has already leceived
S303 from the club, and certainly the officials
liavctiperlect lightto use their judgment
as to men whom thev want and men whom
they don't want. It ilr. Whitney intends to
play any more baseball he Is Just doing the
thing that will cause every clnb to ignoic
Mm. It will certainly be better for Arthuriflie goes awav lrom Pittsburg as other gen-
tlemanly players have done. If baseball isnot a lmgo farce Ins claim is as nonsensical
as his cUim of owning the moon would be.

To-Ds- Home Game.
Weather permitting there w ill be a ball

game at Exposition Paik this afternoon
between the Milwaukee team and tho home
aggiegation. Tho "Brewers" are not a bad
lot of playeis and as this is their llrst ap-
pearance here a good crowd may bp ex-
pected to greet tliem. Baldwin and Miller

ill likely be the home battery.

Snnday Ball In Cincinnati.
OxcrATi. April a Soecial. The cases heof the baseball players arrested last Sunday

afternoon have been placed on the open
docket of the Police Court. That means
that there will be no trial. Unless another of
crusade is inaugurated there is not likely to
be much fuss made over Sunday ball thisj car.

STE0NG AGAINST GUTTEHBUaG. to

The supreme Court Very Distinctly Assails
Kcttlng and Bookmaklnc.

Jersw Citv, X. J., April 0 Supreme Court
Justice Wcrts, In charging the Hudson
comity grand jury made distinct
refeienco to the Guttenburg race track
bookmakers and uiges the indictment. He
haid:

"Pool selling or bookmaking on liorse of
races or anv other event is contrary to tho
laws of this State, and any place, whether a
building or open closure, wherein or whereat tofrueli actions aic habitually carried on, is a If
nur-anc- e, and tho persons who keep or
inaintnln such.orwho aid, abet or p.u tici-pat- c

In its maintenance, whether as owners iu
or members of a copaitnership, association
or coiponition, arc indictable as keepers of
disorderly houses."

it.results at Guttenburg.
GuTTENBCno. April 6 The track was In hut

tine condition y and tho attendance
large. of

First race, five rnrlongs Uncertainty first, Moon-
stone second. Llthbert third. Time. 1:03.

fecond race, live furlongs Stratagem first. Bob
Arthur second, McKeevcr third. Time, 1:03.

Third race, one-ha- lf first,
Eleanor second, Pisa colt third. Time, 505.

Fourth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Lorenzo

first. Rambler second, Jilsj Belle third. Time,
1:3I9K.

Filth rare, one and miles Kleo
Bret, John lilckey second. Ely ton thlnl. Time,
1:50.

Mxlh race, seven furlone Innovation first.
Sandstone second. Forest Elnar third. Time.
1:S1X.

HORSEMEN IK 8E8SI0IC.- -

First Annual Meetlnc or the New Register
.Association nt Chicago.

Chicago, April 6. The corridors of the
Auditorium Ilotel were crowded to-d-ay by
men well known in trotting horse circles
and some of them known to everv lover of
the most speedy square-gnite- d equities in
the world. The horsemen were called to
attend the llrst annual meetliiK of the
American Trotting Register Association,
which convened at noon. President Will-
iam R. Allen faced not only a majority of
tho Board of Directors, but also many lepre-sentativ- o

horsemen when he rapped on tho
table for oider. Anions them wero Vico
President F. F. Waters, Treasurer F. S. Gor-
ton, Secretary and Registrar J. H. Steiner,
Lucas Brodlnad. Surinjr station, Ky.: X. J.Coleman, St. Louis. Mo.: C F. Emerv, Cleve-
land, O.; C. J. Hamlin, Buffalo, X. T.: W. P.
lj.ims, Terre Haute, Intl.: Morris J. Jones,
David City, Neb.: John L. Mitchell, Milwau-
kee, Wis., and others.

The first business taken up was the hear-
ing of reports of the first year's woik from
the officers. Beloie the mcetinjr is finished
new officers will bo elected and it is proba-
ble the rules will be amended. The stand-
ard as revised nnd adopted by the Associa-
tion May 19, 1E9I, will be thoroughly dis-
cussed, with a view to further separating
the trotters and pacers.

English City and Subtirban.
Loxdos; April C The race for tho City and

Suburban Handicap at the Epsom spring
meeting todnv was won by Buccaneer,
Trapezoid was second and Catatina third.
There weie 22 starters.

Dixon Signs Articles.
New York, April 6 Spscial. There

will be a battle betn ecu Fred Johnston, tho
English reather-weitt- champion, and
George Dixon, the world's champion. The
latter signedarticles y to fight Johnston
in London :oran outside bet of $3,000 a side
nnd a purse of $5,000. Dixon will so to Eng-
land as soon as his piesent theatrical en-
gagement is ended.

Ed Smith's Cluillenije.
Ed Smith lecelved a telegram from Phila-

delphia yesterdav stating that Hall and
Choynski were considering Smith's offer to
fight either of them. Smith wants to meet
Hall or Chovnskl in any hall in Philadelphia
for an outside bet and tho winner to takeevery cent of lecelpts and stakes. A definiteansn cr ill probably bo l eceived

Cyc'ops Defeats Miller.
There was an interesting weight-liftin- g

contest at the Academy of Music last even-
ing between Cyclops and Sebastian Miller.
The house was ciowded. Miller was to re-
ceive $100 if he duplicated the feats of Cy-
clops. Tins he tailed to do. He repeated
several of Cyclops' feats bin tailed to lilt
above his head a pair of dumb
bells. Millar and a man named Pickhart
challenged Sandowo and the litter will con-
test against them this evening.

l8s-- d Itecrcation Park.
The Three A's yesterday signed a lease to

have control of Recreation Park for the
nest 12 months. This will give them an
entire nnrk to themwlrpe nnd it. ic a nantfil
rlace for the kind or contests tl.at the ama- -
tan. n.lil....... ,, 111 1. ... f,l., ,-- , !,u, .tuiitrb. - in jilc vjuiisiuerHuie im-
provements will be made in thenaik. Foot
racing and bicyclo trucks will be built nnd a
number of excellent dieting looms elected.

The Diamond.
Berger is much too good a player to remain un-

signed.
Siiuoabt is rapidly getting into his brilliant

form again.
Walter W. BrmsiiAM is to manage the Provi- -

dence team.
Elmee 3jrrn made a very good catch of a fly

ball In left Held yesterday.
The circuit orthe New England League will be

completed at a meeting
William G. Betts. of Washington, has been

appointed an Eastern League umpire.
Some people think that Whltncv may have madea private arrangement with McGun-nlgl- e.

John I.. Sullivan has accepted an invitation to
attend the Inaugural championship game at St.
Louis. l

M'I.fobd and MarlVro are ambitions to enter
the Nen England league. They are both hot bail
towns.

Thev arc beginning toreillze in JTcw York thatJack Boi le Is a better catcher, thrower nnd lilrtir
than Buckley

MaNAGER Armstrong, of the Kevstones. col-
ored, states that his Uani are ready at any time to
pla; the Gms.

Dr. Stucky. of the Louisville club, siys that
there was no money consideration in the Cam van
and Pfeffcrdcal.

The admirers of the Fast End Gvms are well
satlstled with the showing made by their team
against the Plttsburgs.

Walter Brodie Is plavine ball Just as hard as
though he was In n championship game. He Is a
veritable w onder in his general work.

John-War- d savs of the Giants- - "That is the
one team I'd like to murder this a ear. When c
meet my men will completely burr them."

IF 'Wliltnev declines to take his release with
good grace he will Injure hlmsilf permancntlv in a
the estimation of all patrons of "the
game.

CATcnER Jim Kefnan, rormerly of the
has opened a hoarding house, and

Latham and Morgan Murphy are now among his otguests.
President White, of the Easte-- n League,

wired to the local club vesterdav, asking if therewere anv surplus platen lure. Several names
were scut on. The Eastern lottery is drawn to

Sam. Thompson announces that he Is in the field
to best out Bllli-- Hamilton anttArlle Latham In
base running this rear. When the Phillies defeatedtheUnlxersltyof Pennsylvania 12 to 0 in the first
home game the big Hoosier stole five bases 1 D.

C. F. Stimsov. '93, captain of the Colby hallteam, col lded with another player during practiceat Watervllle. Me. The bloi- - was heavy enough to C
break Stlmson's Jaw hi two places, the end of the
broken bone being driven through the cheek.

MotAGFB Powers has decided to keep the
"Well. Well," man ontorthe Polo grounds. He
came la jestcrdav, took his usual dose of coldwater without a lnunnur. and was tuning up his
tunc mi mi-- ""k ncu x oners neipeii mm to es-
cape from the grounds.

Speaking or the St. Louis Browns Manager
Cushinan. of the Milwaukee club says: "I may bennmg. hnt lam afrnhl the team won't to-
gether, for Captain Jack his alre.id hid somehotjawlng matches with the bovs and the season
has not fairly begun."

TnERE are several clnhs in need of a good
catcher, but none are making a scramhle for MikeKellv. Soden and Billings are verv anxious to get D.ridorhlm. Boston made a vigorous effort to getMorgan Slurphv. IT Boston wants another catcheras good as Murphv. the question naturally ariseswhl- - do not the triumvirs keep Kelly? to

TitEXewYorkswon the list regular contestedworld's championship In IS89. and there has beennone since. The New Yorks are. tl.ererore. thepresnt champions of the w orld. If both the seriesor 1832 arc wou hvtne same clnb It will be the thechimp on. but if two clubs each win a series thevwill flght for the worWs championship.

Tlin Bine.
Titeke Is a letter at this office for Nick Flllenger.
It will not be a surprise if both Hall aud Chovn-

skl decline to light Smith.
Adstk vliax Billy Smitii has opened a school

for boxing In Sau Francisco.
Austin Gibpons and Stanton Abbott, the En-

glishman, are matched to fight.
heTom O'RorRKs George Dixon's backer, savs

will have Ted i'rltcbard lu this country next
lall. the

It Is stated that Mitchell made things quite lively
aboard ship on his trip home He w as drunk most

the time.
Now that Corhctt has told howhewilldefe.it

Sullivan, it is time for John to tell us how he'llneat Corbctt.
An unknown amateur rrom Ynungstown wants
enter ror the Iron City Club medal. He Is ISpounds welzht. He will hare to lorward his n,iname and address. a

SAM Blakelock. who helped to train John L.
Su'llvan for his light with Charlie Mitchell, and and,
who was whipped bj Jlmtnv Carroll In sm Fran-
cisco, deleaied Itcuben baxter in 15 rounds at Man-
chester. England. Friday.

Application will be made to the A. A. U. for a for
date ror the annual boxing tournament of theMontgomery Athletic Club of Jersey Citv. and
when arranged the committee declare they will sur-
prise the lovers of boxing with the annotrhcement thetheir programme. theGodfrey and Lannon have signed articles for
their fight at Coney Island next month. It Is stip-
ulated lotsIn the articles that If the fight Is not allowed thetate place each will receive sa for expenses.

the battle is stooped alter the have fought two A
rounds the purse win be divided between them.
Godfrey will begin training next week at ids home

Chelsea. aie
Toil RYAX and Con Dovle arc preparing for of

their eight-roun- d bout in Dubun. c, and Doyle's to
friends expect he w ill stand oft the welter-weig- ht

champion If he dots not get ashnde the better or
Doyle gave Ilyan the hardest light the present

champion ever was In until he met Meedham, and B.ror the closing of hi: eyes he might have been
returned the winner. As It was, when his seconds safe
threw up the towel, Doyle was still strong and full

flghj and wantea to continue. lor
gets

The Tnrr. ,
first,Loxgstreet Is being well bacscd for the big

Eastern event.
There will be more trotters and pacers before &

tbcputllc this i car thin mrr.
Moxtebello. rear Trieste. Italy, is to have one and

X4KEA nrr--$mgm$mg&g&gm s&ammm Ifmam

Wri. - Efr?
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of the fastest trotting tracks In Europe. It will be
completed about May 1.

Marcos Daly's colt Montana, hr
Ban Fox dam. Imported Queen, lias been declared
out of the Brooklyn handicap. '

aVn Fikf. dam of the'unbeaten Tremont, is to
be mated with Hindoo this year. If the resnlt Is
a colt It win Tcry nearly be a brother in blood to
Tremont.

TnK only world's race record now held by the
Klectioneer family Is that of Bell Bird 2:56M.
When a yearling In a match against Claralgn, Bed
Bird made 2:27.

The California colt Pescador Is credited with
working a mile at Little Rock, last Wednesdav In
1147 under a strong pull, and could have done at
least 1:41 if gUcn his liejd.

Ludwig, winner of last vear's Great Eastern
handicap, is said to be scant 17 bands high, which
makes mm out one of the very largest horses in
training, lie is a good one, too, or else some wise
horsemen are very badly fooled.

Op the Nashville meeting Secretary Gllcock says:
"We have about 150 horses alreadv at the track,
and expect i ery laruc reinforcements from Mem-
phis. tur track has recently been greatly im-
proved bv placing about 1.500 loads of sand on it,
which wtll make It much saier than it has been,
and at the same time enable It to dry out faster a
rain."

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
The difference that existed between Schafer and

Ives has been settled.
Aggie IlAnVKV, or this citv. Is in the lead in the

female pedestrian contest at Minneapolis.
II. C. EvGLEDittrsr, 138 Locust street. Chicago,

wants entries lor a female pedestrian contest.
iv Buffalo the Board of Aldermen has nassed an

ordinance taxing eiery billiard and pool table a fee
ofS3.

Jomr MooRirnD's terrier, Streatham Monarch,
is nut at the Boston show. Onlr a silver medal
was offered for first prize.

Harry Sanders was at this office last evening
prepared to make a match to shoot Mr. McCrlck-ar- t,

but the latter did not appear.
TnE Eagle Gun Club, of Alleghenv, has had

two shoots every dav during the past whiter. The
timi is au eiircmeiy uourisning one.

HOW Can I nrevent mv limn from ffnlnp nnt?'
said a cyillst. "Why, stay at home." saidmenu, "lour lamp Mill not go out ir you
don't."

It is interesting to note what great strides the
grmnastlc movement has made in England. A few
a ears ago there was.hardly enough interest taken
to give it a name, but at the present time every
school has Its gymnasium and Its Instructors.

K. V. Pottfr. of Dartmouth College, champion
pole viuller or the lew England Intercollegiate
Athletic Association, and holder or the record ofthat association, has aunounced his decision to
give up that branch of sport on account of thepressure or college work.

Fbkjtch cycling authorities are talking of run-
ning a longdistance road r.ice which would eclipse
all previous eents in point or 1 ngth. The pro-
posed connc Is from Paris to Mjreilles anil back-ab- out

1,035 miles. A leading English cvcllngjour-u- al

thinks the distance a bit too long: ""It tempts
good men to do Just i little too much, and such ter-
rible strains must have an effect on the sj stems or
the riders thai will shon itself In after j ears and
do more harm than good for the sport."

HEWS OF TWO CITIES BEIEFLY T0LB.

The Brush ton Boiongh Council has re-
scinded the light of vury granted to the con-
templated branch of tho Duqucsne Traction
line through Iirushton.

Joint A. Bailey, of 132 Webster street, hns
sued tho Plttsbuigand Lake Eiie at Youngs-tow- n

lor $73,000 dumages for the loss of his
leg while employed as a brake man.

Lieutenant Edward E. Dravo, of the
Sixth Unitad States Cavalry, a son of Cap-
tain Charles Averv Dravo, of Lawrcnceville,
has been promoted to the rank of captain.

of Posts 83 and 123. G. A. E., of
Allegheny, are exerting themselves in the
interest of the Itnssian famine snfferers.
They have alreadv donated ten bands of
Coin-- .

Two special cais will convey the delegates
to the Democratic convention next Tuesday.
The Guffey and Hurrlty contingents will
have headauarters at the Commonwealth
ana uoiton lespectlvely.

Prop. Dodds, principal of the Allegheny
High School, will resign nt tho end of the
present term and engage activelv in the
practice of law. Pi of. Dodds has been the
principal of the school since its opening,
unit; 3 cars ago.

Sheriff George McCoiutack, of Fayette
county, biought two prisoners to the West-
ern Penitcntiaiy yesterday afternoon.
James Hammond, forbreaking into a freight
car and carrying off several boxes of e,

was given two yeirs, nnd Patrick
Cuiin, for burglary, got two yeaisand thiee
months.

Fred Schmidt, of 2 Diamond street, re-
ceived the first license certificate this year.

John Gilrov, the onld-b- e suicide, is now
considered out of danger. Yesterday he sat
up in bed and enjoyed asmoke lrom his
lavorito pipo. He lias changed his mind on
um selling, and thinks he cm bo contentedrunning his little gtocery.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

George McCjgne, assistant freight asent
for tho Carnegie Aims, left for Xew York
last night.

"W. J. Welsh, of Franklin, and "v7. H.
Morgan, ot Alliance, n ero at the Duquesne
yesterday.

Sam Cunningham and wife, of Indiana,
and U. J. Linton, of Iielicveinon, are at the
Seventh Avenue.

Congressman E. P. Gillespie, of Green-
ville, Mas in tho city foi a sooit time yestei-da-

bound for Washington.
B. & Walker, of East Palestine; J. E.

Ferry, of Stenbonvillo. and Georcre lieei c.
tin pi ite man nom Nilcs, meat the Monon-gahel- a

House.
D. E. Hill, the Akron sewer pipe manu-factuic- r;

Clmiles P. Duff and wife, of Can-
ton, and John W. Norton, one of the owneis

the Duquesiio Theater, aio registered at
the Anderson.

rittsburgcrs In New York.
Nxw York, April C ISp'cia'.l Tho follow-

ing Pittsbnrzers ato registered heie: A J.
Anderson, Holland House; W. H. Black, As-to- r

House; J. A. Brashcar, Metropolitan: H.
English, Hotel Imperial: C. Xoyes. Ged-ne- y

House; C Pettit, Astor House; C. Scott,
Windsor Hotel: D. W. Vaneman, Hottman;

L. Wight, Holland House; A. J. Audeison,
Holland Hou-- o: T. II. Bakerwell and wire,
Geriach; J. Beatty, Cosmopolitan: II. Giay,
Hotel Biuuswick; B. II. Stouffer, Westmins-
ter; M. A. Veiucr, Hoffman House.

TO EMF0SCE A COSIBiCZ

Jcwett and Miller Claim Hostettsr Refuses
to Surrender Securities.

It is pretty hard to understand what is
back of the suits of George M. Jewett and
John Henry Miller, of Baltimore, against

Herbert Hostetter. The first-nam-

gentleman, it appears, entered into a scheme
consolidate certain railroads and coal

properties around Baltimore. A syndicate
known as the Transportation and Terminal
Company, of Baltimore, claimed to control

Deer Creek and Susquehanna, the
Maryland Central, and York and Peach
Bottom roads. A number ol Pittsburgers,
among them Mr. Hostetter, held stocks in
these companies. Part of the deal was the
construction of the Baltimore Belt Line
road, which for the present is blocked bv
terminal difficulties.

Miller and Jewett claim they made a con-
tract with Hostetter, by the terms of which

was to surrender his securities in these
companies. The suit is brought to enforce

contract Mr. Hostetter denies that
such a contract was made.

15IG D Y.

Over Fifty of the Lots Selected for the Day
of Sale, April 14.

That the new town of Aliquippa is makin"
noise was demonstrated yesterday by the

number of people who culled at the office
after viewing; tho plans and under-standing tho absolute safety of an invest-

ment and pernikiiency of the now town, se-
lected lots and aked to have them leci vedthem on tho duy of tho sale after theiroffer ot immediate puichase had been

as the company refuse to give a deed e
until alter the day of sale, Anril U so thatwhole plan can be solected from, and ifparties are not there to claim their lotsthey will be sold without reserve. Over 50

wei e selected, among tho number belli"
four lots intended lor hotel purpose?

plan is now beiuj prepaied for a
hotel which will be started as soon as the
plans are finished. Tim deeds to the lots

of the most liberal sort, containing none 01the many objectionable features common
so many when lots aio put chased on sim-ilar terms. Atrangcuients arc alreauy be-

ing made for stores, etc., and in eveiy way
Aliquippa staits ott with a boom with a bi"If you intend to place your money in a

real estate Investment Aliquippa is tho
placo to consider, and do not deier too long,

prices nre sure to go up after tho tow"n
tho start already promised. It is the

niseman who gets hold of a good thing
mid the first opportunity will be given

April H. Be at the Hale, and in the mean-
time diop into the offlce of the Aliquippa

eel Company, linotn SO, Westingiioiisn
building, and get interested In tho plans

prospects.

TWO OF THEM BAGGED.

Officers Partly Successful in the
Chase of Moonshiners.

PELNCIPALS AEE YET AT LABGE.

Quarrel Between State and Federal
Authorities in the Waj.

NEWSY NOTES FROM NEARBY TOWNS

(special telegram to toe dispatch.
Eockwood, April 6. Eevenue Officer

Fisher and his posse captured the men they
were after, and bad it not been for a conflict
between the State and the United States
officers, the murderers, Miller and Pritti,
would have been lodged in jail ere this.
Abe Fletcher and Jacob Garry were merely
arrested for the purpose of forcing some
sort of confession from them regarding the
thereabouts of the murderers. These mur-
derers must be arrested either by the State
or county officers, the United States Gov-
ernment having nothing to do with it This
explains the long delay in the arrest of the
principals. The two men arrested y

can be tried at any time for moonshining
but if Miller and Pritts were pulled in,
they nould have to first stand trial for
murder.

Judging from indications late the
matter has at last been placed in the hnnd3
of Sheriff Good, of Somerset, who will
leave the question of moonshining to the
Government and arrest the murderers. It
is understood here that Commis-
sioner of Internal tlevenue Mason has posi-
tively declined to aid the local or State au
thorities in rnnning the murderers down.

Gany was taken at the grist mill, where
he was hard at woik pieparlng to put ina
new water wheel, and Fletcher was taken a
short distance fiom the mill, and was on his
way theio when put under arrest. Xelther
prisoner offered the sl'ghtest lesistance, but
both piotested strongly against being taken
to Somerset. The warrants were sworn
out J by R. G. nnd H. G. Hochstetlcr,
charging that Jacob 31. Garry and
Abe Fletcher had conspired, planned,
aided and abetted, thus becoming accesso-
ries to the murder of Jon ithan C. Hochstet-
lcr. Tho nairants were shown them, nnd
they said they weie guiltv, but they did not
think they ought to be ai rested unless
Miller and Piittswere. They were placed
on horses and taken to Rockwood, wheio
thev nirivcd at 1 o'clock this af.ernoon.
Here they were placed in the borough lock-n-n

nnd a telegram sent to Chief of Police
Gilbert at this place to come for them.

The piloners look enough alike to be
brotheis. Both are mountaineeis.
and aio giants in statue, Gniry standing 6
leet 4 inches in his stockings and Fletcher
coin" him three inches better. Both wore

d hats of black felt, heavy gum
boots with their corduroy breeches stuffed
in the tops nnd led flannel shirts. Garry
looked worried and (lightened and kept
constantly glancing aiound like a. wild
animal Jiist caged. Abe Pletchor appealed
cool and collected, and is eitnernot as guilty
or more of a philosopher than hi-- , comrade.

Abe Pletcher was asked when he had seen
Miller and Pritts last. "Xotslnce the night
they did that," he answered. "Did vou not
spend the night with them in the shanty?"
"Yes; and it came about in this wa: They
came to my house and General Seigel was
pietty drnnk and my old woman was afraid
of him, so I went up and staved with them
and Bob and Jake neie in the shanty."

THKEE BB&VJ3 GREENSBURGEES,

Gunning for Robbers, Fire on a Young Man
Who'd Kern Courting.

GREEirsiiura, April C Last night about 1
o'clock Mrs. Daniel Krigger, of New Flor-
ence, noticed a light in Daniel Pershing's
store, across the street from her residence,
and, waking her husband and his brother
William, told them there wero burglars at
work in Pershing's stoic. Instead of going
over to the store thev went to Mr. Persh-
ing's house and aroused him, and the throe
started to tho stole. While hurrying along
tho streot they met a man whom they did
not know. and. at once suspected that he
was a burglar, oi Cored him to I alt, but he.
not knowing them, thonglit thev weio high-
waymen intent upon inbbiiig him, so ho

to hair, nt the same time savin; that if
they did not go about their business he
would shoot them.

This frightened tho thiee mon and they
whipped out their levolvers and flied 11
snots without hitting him, u hen he whiuped
oat his levoher and took n hand in the
ginie. nixfiist shot struck William Krigger
in tno ngnc snouiacr, mulcting n serious,
bit. it is thought, not fatal wound. Bv thi
time a number of tho citizens had been
aionsedand wero at thcscfcne.and when the
smnko had cleared anay the man whom the
trio took for a burglar pro ed to be Charles
Long, n young man of Nineveh, who had
been calling cm his sweetheart, nnd was on
his way Home when ho encounteied tho
thiee men.

JOniHGS FB0M YOUHGSTOWH".

A Colored People' Protest .Igilnst Lynch --

ings Chloral Taken ta JSxcess.
Yockcstows, April 6. Special A call

has been issued heie for a meeting of col-
ored people, to be held evening,
to create a sentiment against the wholesale,
lynching of negroes In the South. Eminent
colored citizens are nt the head of tho
movement, and it is expected lcsolutions
i ill be adopted calling upon tho Govern-

ment to take action.
Tho Home Gas Fuel Company, of this city,

was lecently awarded a judgment for$27,u00
against the Bridgow.iter Gas Company by
the United States Couit in Cleveland. The
dofend.m". filed a motion for a new tual,
which was y ovorruled and the judg-
ment afliimod.

B. r. Phillips, of North Jackson, whoso
diuisioro was burned ycsteiday, arrived
line last night nnd learned of his loss.
When ho found financial ruin facing him,
hoicsoited to chloral to quiet his nerves,
and accidentally took too much. Ho was
lound in his mom at tho Tod House and
saved by physicians.

An Alleged Eanko Sharp on TrlnT.
Massillo, April 6. Special. Hiram

Williams, who was anested ten days ago,
charged with beln the man who bunkoed
Harmon Shrfver, of this city, out of $5,500
December IS, was arraigned for a prelimi-
nary examination Slulver and his
wife both positively Identified Williams as
the man who seemed the money, but that
was about nil the uvidence presented by tho
State. Tho delen'-- had the testimony of
several bankeis who transacted business
with Williams and his wife in Tiffin on tho
day tho ciime nns committed, us well as
other reputable citizens of Fostoria who
know the accused, and saw him there on the
same date.

Fiery Revenge Against a "Witness
Zahesville, April 6. Special Last win-to- r

Marshall McDonald, a storekeeper at
Keifer, a village 11 miles south of this citv,
received a letter saying that if he testified
to certain events in a trial about to take
placo, his store would be burned. Parly this
morning he was awakened by the flame3,
which had nearly destroyed a new stole
building which he had just occupied. A
window in the stoie uas raised and theio
wero other evidences of incendmiy work.
The bnllding ami goods were totally de-
stroyed. Loss, $3 000; $2,000 insurance.

A Runaway Electric Car. .
New Castle, April 6. Special This
oning about 8.30 o'clock, one of the Wash-

ington street electric cars, while coming
down tho West Sido bill, biokeaudran down
the street at terrific speed. Motormau
Samuel Maltland, the sole occupant or the
car, jumped and saved his life. His lace as
fiighttully cut and his nose broken. The
car l an Into a new brick building and toie
out the Iron t of the building, badly smash-
ing the car and doing damage to the extent

$2,000.

A Corpse vVltli 8130 in Its Pock-- r.

Bellefoxte, April 0. Special On Mon-
day the dead body of a man, apparently
about 40 years of age, was lound by survey-
ors in the Big Sandy, near Beech creek. Tne
decomposed condition of the body indicated
that death must have occurred at least a
month ago. A bottle of medicine and $130
were lound in tho man s pockets. The iden-
tity ot the man and the circumstances of his
death are a mystery.

Thought Ills lioater Was a Murderer.
WnarLtuo, W. Va., April 6. Special

This afternoon the body of James A. Jack-
son, of Clarington, drowned off the Elaine at
Steubenville, February 9, was recovered
here. A report that it was the body of
Maier, the wile murderer, caused intense
excitement.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIANS.

Proceedings or the Pittsburg Presbytery
Held at McKeesporT.

McKkesport, April 6. Special. At the
second day's session or tho Pittsburg Dis-
trict Presbytery of the Cumberland Presby-
terian Church, the Committee on Llteratuio
repoited favorably on the examination of
student W. E. Howard, candidate for license,
and he was Immediately licensed to preach.
He will bo staticned at New Union. Tho
young man delivered his initial address be-
fore the Presbytery ht

A large portion of the morning session was
devoted to committee loports. Itev. G. W.
Montgomery, of the McKeesport church.
Has elected principal delegate to the Grand
Assembly at Memphis, and Key. J. I. Means,
Of Tftrfilltnm nltnmorn Tlaw T Tfnllv
Buchanan, of Pittsburg, "was elected elders

I riele"nt. nnrt Tl,. a v rtnn,i, ni.,.,..,,.
Kev. Samuel T. Montgomery, pastor of theFirst C. P. Chnrch of Pittsbnrg, was taken
into the Prebytery through his letter from
the Pennsylvania Presbytorv to the Pitts-
burg district body. It was decided to holda session of tho Presbytery at Beallsville.Washington connty, the first Tuesday or
next September. The afternoon session
closed with a long discussion on the mission
question. The session was chieflv
taken np by the initial sermon of W. E.
Howard. The closing session will take
place

SIX STTOEHTS ZXP2LLED.

A Sensational Tarn lu tho Seindal at New
Tfilinlngton College.

New Castle, April 6. Itetof.. This
mornins six of tho students of Westminster
College at New Wilmington were expelled.
It will bo remembered that several weeks
ago 12 students and several yonngmen or tho
town were arrested on the charge ot assault
on a pietty but weak-minde- d girl named
Maggie Rutter. While thero was no evi-
dence that tended to show the students
guiltv as charged, there was enough shown
to indicate the students hnd been indiscreet,
to say the least. All the students ore dis-
charged.

The laculty started a quiet investigation,
nnd what was learned is a secret with them.
It nas shocking enough, however, to induce-th-

laculty to expel the ringleaders. Dr.
Ferguson, or the college, sais his scholars
must behave like gentlemen or there will
ue trotiDie, ns tne college has alieady re-
ceived newspaper notices anything but com-
plimentary us a result of the Maggie Butter
affair.

A Tory Cold-B'o- Uxoricide.
Wheeliq, April 6. Special. The inquest

in the case of Mrs. Marie Maier, killed by her
husband, was beldthis alternoon, and shon s
a most deliberate murder. Maier lighted a
match, flied a shpt, stooped and lighted an
other, and then filed three more shots. He
ha not yet been caught.

A Child Drowned In a Cellar.
Bkaddock, April 6 Special A little

Hungarian child, about 3 years old, fell into
a cellar in which theie was about tared feet
of water, and was drowned.

TrI-Stat-e Brevities.
Chables Hawkins, of Canton, the mur

deier of Annie Lacy, has begun serving his
life sentence.

Dr. Gariiisox, awaiting his second trial at
Wheeling for the murder of Dr. Baird, has
been denied bail.

FKEIOHT COSDUCTOt ALBERT HOLMES Was
killed bv a Panhandle engine at Collier's
station, O., yesterday.

The boiler of the sawmill at Ohio Pyle, of
the Somerset Lumber Company, burst Tues-
day evening, killing Peter Fiee, the sawyer.
Ihe mill was blown to pieces.

Melissa Kobijisoit, a notorious woman of
Wheeling, yestei day morning fatally stabbed
Ida Foster, a companion. Both women we'ediunk, nnd became engaged iu a quarrel,
which culminated in the stabbing.

IF yonr room or hoarding does not salt
yon peruse the 'To Let Rooms" and
"Wanted Hoarders" In the cent-a-wo- col-
umns of the Saturday and Sunday DIS-- P

Ten.

BRD'S EYE

MAPLE,
MAHOGANY,

OAK
AND

WALNUT

When buying Furniture be
sure to call and examine
our stock. You will be
surprised to see how very
low we can sell you an ele-

gant piece of Furniture.
Style the latest. Work-
manship and "finish the
best

JACOBS & I'GIIMY,
51-- 53 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
mli!9-75-Tr- a

Bicycles with cushion
tires sell for $135.00,

and with pneumatic
tires, for $150.00.

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co., to.

Cleveland, Ohio.

2 Million Bottles filled in 1873,
18 Million Bottles filled in 1890.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

the
."Its popularity is chiefly due to its

irreproachable character.
The Times, London.

S01E EXPORTERS i

THE APOLLINARIS CO., LD.
LONDON, ENG.

elevator.

TttK WEATHER,

For Western Pennsyl-

vania, Wat Virginia and
Ohio: Generally Fair;
Slightly TTc)wr by Thun-da-y

Night; Variable Winds.

TZMrEBATUns AVD RtlNTALL.
S A.K. 51 Waxlmnm temp S7

12 M... hi lllnlmnm temp 50Ipfil. 55 Mcau temp 54
fir. m.. M Hnge 7
t r. u.. H Prcc CO

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Tho Stago or Water and
the Movements of Routs.

ifrrriAL TELn:nAj:S to tiis
Louisville. Aprils. Business good. Weather

cloudy. The river is falling, with 12 feet in the
canal, 9 feet 8 Inches on the falls and 31 feet 2
Inches below. The Grace Morris arrived this
morning. The State of Kansas will pass np from
New Orleans The Joe B. Wlllia ms came
np y. assisted by the Onward.

The Twilight arrived with a tow or coal. The
John F. Walton snrt tow are dne np tortay from
New Orleans. Departures For Cincinnati. Big
Sandy: for Carrollton. Ultr Kaniwha; lor tvans-vill- e.

James Guthrie; for Kentucky river. City of
Clarksvllie.

What UppT G mges Show.
ALfi'GII2XY.Ju:Tiov River 14 feet 2 Inches

and falUnsr. learanu pleivant.
MOBOAvrow- - niver 5 feet 10 Inches and statlor-ar- v.

Fair. Thermometer 03 at 4 r. 31.
BBOWNSVILLI-Klv-cr S feet 2 Inches and rising.

Cle-tr- . Thermometer 49 at "Sr. at.
Wakke:. i:iver7f:tt. Clear aud cool.

The News From Below.
EVAXSVILLE-Iilver- W feet 4 Inches and falling.

Clear.
Viieeli-- g niverir.feet9 Inches and station-ary. Departed Hudson. Cincinnati: B3tche!or.

Flttsbunr: bcotii. Pittsburg; Ben Hiir. Parkers-bur- g:
Lizzie liay. Charleston. Fair.

Parkehsboi is feet and riinjr. Iron
Queen up: &. I,. Wood and Iron Duke np with
empties: Andes down: Scotia up Cool.

Cairo Arrived Charley Drown, Ohio; Charle3
McDonald. Ohio. Kiver 40.5 feet and rising.
Clourtvanrt mllrt.

ClNCIJVATi-rtlvcr- 27 feet and falling. Departed
John K. speed. Memphis; Henry jr. btaniey,

Kanawha. Fair ami cool.
New Orleans Cloudy and warm. Arrived

Guiding Star, Cincinnati.
Memphis Departtd-'.Ia- ry Houston, for Cincin-

nati. Kivcr 27 leet 6 inches and rising. Cool and
ralnlnff.

Victcsburo Blver rising. Up Citv of Cairo.Balnlng; cooler.

Ocean StMmsh"p Arrivaln.
Steamer. Where from. Destination
Maasdam. ..Rotterdam .NcwYorK.
Teutonic .Liverpool .New Yoric.

DIED.
FLOWF.RS At the residence of her son,

J. W. Flowers, No. 9) Natchez street, Mt.
Washington, on Wednesday, Api il C. 15I2, at
9 p.m., Susaxva Flowers, aged 78 jeats, 11
months and 27 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Westmoreland county papers please copy.

Allegheny Safe Deposit I'ompinr.
Persons who have valuables not in daily

use, suclias tiove.nmcnt.ina ra'lioul bonds,
jewelry, specie or greenbacks, securities
held by them as expcutors.trnsteesor guard-
ians, w ill find it very useful and convenient
to rent a sate in tho fire and burglar proof
vault of the Allegneny Sifo Deposit Com-
pany, 112 and IU Federal street. Safes $5
perjearand upnuxd. tt

Wait for the Arnheim's auction salo if
you need a horse. Thursday, April U.

lillE il

lA 2JisUsi is j

Popular prices, Reliable
Goods, Generous Methods. It's
the lever that's drawing inter-este- d

buyers to our New Store.
Doubling and trebling the

Made-to-Measur- e of last year.
All we aslc is see our Goods
and Prices.

You want a Ready-Mad- e

Light-weig- ht Overcoat to put
on and walk away as if it was
tailor-mad- e. , We've got 'em-$- 5

to $10 under price.

BO. 39 SIXTH STREET.

Anderson Block.

apt

Heme

Grounds
Are made beautiful by use of
Vaughad's Seeds and Plants.
Our Mammoth Catalogue is sent

free. Write for it before you

Sow the Lawn or Plant the
Garden.

VAUGHAN'S SEED STORE,

Box 688, CHICAGO.
ac3o5-TT3S- n

tSTABLlSHEU 13JI.

BLACK GIN

j3
KIDNEYS.

iE3 U Tq n Tl4of rinfl fiiiro rnrh fnr
Whl tlio Uiinaiy Organs, Gravel

and Chronic Calami of tho
SS? Bladder.

the hTTloii stomach Bitten
nroasmc curelor IynenIa.

trade mark Lhcr Complaint and every
species of Indication.

Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prep-
aration torcura of Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis
and luiis trouble.

Either ot tho above. $1 per bottle, orO fot
If dru:r-ji- t does not handle theso

foods write to WM. 1. ZOELLElt, o!e M'l r,
l'lttsburs, Pa. In2-5- 7 tts

JAS. FjTNEJL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND fcHEETIRON

WORK.
PATENT SUEKT-IKO- ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and hydrnullo

machinery, ive are pieimied to furnish all
woik in our lino cheaper and better than bv

old methods. Repairing and cenernl
machine wort. Twentj-nint- h trect and
Allesheny Valley Railroa p

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Smtinjs and Overcoaitafi

H. 4 C. t AHLERS,
Merchant Ttilori. u SmltuflTld s

iioiVe43-- i

- ; --
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THE W0RLDD0NT KNOW.

Only Women Realize the Truth.
"She foil exhausted from nervous weak-

ness while returning from work."
Ah, women, you only can understand this.
Xou women, salesgirls, and yon who are

confined in offices, mills and factories, how
heavy Is your drudgery, how wearing npoa
yonr nerves, how exhausting to your
strength, how blighting to your beauty.
Tou are often nervous, generally weak, and
always tired. Yen feel languid, low spirited,
lifeless and miserable, experience a faint-nes- s,

sense of fullness or bloating after
meals. Irregular appetite, constipation,
headache, wake unrefreshed from sleep,
have malaria, weak back, backache, bear-
ing down pains, irregularities. And during
snring you always feel worse.

Thousands also have had the Grip which
has left them with weak nerves and debili-
tated bodies.

Tho great nerve strengthener and female
restorative is Dr. Green's Nervura. No rem-ody- in

the world is so sure to restore strength
to the weakened and worn out nerves, bring
tho bloom of health to the cheeks, strength
to the limbs and vigor to tho whole system.
Use if and it will g've you strength for your work.
It Is the best of all spring medicines. Purely
vegetable and harmless. Druggists, $L

"It is with great gratitude that I say Dr.
Greene's Nervura has done wonders for me.
My nerves had become so weak as to render
me incapable of fulfilling my duties. I had
no confidence in myself. I wou d at times grow
so weak that it seemed as IT I ithoold never be
able to move again. I could not remember
anything. Dreadful shooting pains occurred
frequently all through my eyes and head:
often severe headucue wonld follow which
would prostrate me for hours. Physicians
said no Jiclp was possible,

"I began taking Dr. Greene's Ncrvnra and
found 67 the time I had taken the first bottle
that I line been gr-at- lv benefited. I con-
tinued ita nso and am now doing my work
and ha e gained my original health again.

ANNA KING.
133 Diamond St.. Philadelphia, Pa."

.83-D- r. Greene, the successful specialist in
ennng all forms of norvous and chronic dis-
eases, Si W. 11th Street, New York, can be
consultudrrr, personally or by letter. Call
or write to himaboit yonr case or send for
symptom blank to fill out, nnd a letter fully
explaining your disease, giving advice, Ac,
at ill be returned free.

. A
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.Elite Photo Parlors, 51G Market Street.
CABINETS. $1 PER DOZEN.

A one-ha- lf lifo size crayon, handsomely
iramea, 50. No stairs to climb. use ids

felwTTS

INeW NSATIONAL, 'TOBIES.

0BIGINAL ERIES.

THE DISPATCH
Has secured for public ition a SCKIES OF
&II0P.T JIANUSCUIl'TS, compriMnj Tales
of a Surprising, Supernatural, Dctectiroaad
Romantic Character, from the pen of

OiR Gilbekt Jc,. Campbell,
BAKT.,

Author oj
"The Avonsins Hand," "Real Detective

Stones" "Tho Mjstery of Man- -
deiillo Square' Etc., Etc.

The Ke w Series will appear under tha
general title:

SCENES FlOy LIFE'S STAGE

)IR Gilbert r,. AMFBELL,
BART.

EACH CONTRIBUTION' to the Series will
be SEPARATE AND DI5TICT and tha
Scries will be of very varied character.

PUBLICATION WILL COMMENCE

NEXT SATURDAY, APRIL 9.

A Completo Story

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING

Until tho Completion of
the Series.

THE RESPECTIVE TITLES ARE:

LA BLACK PIN-a-H-
E

9:45 EXPRESS.
s--HE CLINK OF THE SHOE.

'A DISTJNGUISHED VISITOE.

THE DEER PARK.
G--fHE MAJOR.

J'HE LION'S BRIDE.

8'AM0D.ERN FRANKENSTEIN
-- HREE LIVES.

iaA SUBURBAN DRAMA.

Tho above Series or Original Copyriphted.
DETECTIVE VTO .IES can only be secured
through THE DISPATCH. Watch for

SCENES FROM LIFE'S STSGE

3ib Gilbert j. .AMPBELL,

BART

COMMENCE PUBLICATION IN
OUR COLUMNS ON

SATURDAY NEXT, APRIL 9.


